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We lcvthi&wa of pur citizens who Unified thejrdetmihation-nhiv- t takV
renewal of theiKcharteH juner7tiie 'coit;fiff.

Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peape,
' Unwarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers.. 1 Vifv, i.. x .j: '

3 Jt.
unions or itie new ijiw.; ji. -- -'

.;vau;of whose solvency, no nn ew 1: . ;
entertained a doubt, wiiryaturatryyVe
should suppose j eel an x;uTinlU&&nws'-ti-l
guarantee lianks'of leiairfciiCS'r

took the Stage for the North on Thursday

last, btdltfeirl he

Sia:aboSt;ialfii mile beyond kouisbutg,

on the Halifax road. The depredation

feeing soon discovered, He gentlemen left

the Stae & returned toLouisburg, where
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l,oG i tlls valuable:VOL. XXIX FRIDAY, AFKIL 24, 1829 ,thev cngageu a panj iu go ui wiui uieui
;tt search of the Trunks and the Thief,

variety of iuterstjp articlev;:?rivifisiX H,:;
is a communication fciHa rofWionMitch:: tVby a million of quarters, which is eight

million bushels, than in the preceding ell of this State, ,rthi Geplogy MCthe
Gold Ile-i- on -- .f tins tatiN : (The jcnthiV ia very interesting di)cum?nt- - increasinrra-- ' v tyear- - We should suppose, therefore,

if when the stock on hand in 1827, was series of observatibn.s on tW variatioti ; . i

and ther were so fortunate as to regain

both their trunks and to apprehend the
thief, a colored free man, who is lodged

in the Jail of Franklin. One of the trunks
had be'en opened, and some articles taken
out and found in possession of the oflferi-'de- n

which were identified by the owner.

Daniel Turner, Esq- - the late ftepre-fcpntati- ve

in Congress, from the Warren

1,768,245 quarters of grain, and the har
vest a good one, it was necessary to im-
port 51 1,344 quarters of foreign grain,

Removals. No less than eleven In-

spectors and other Officers of Revenue
Were removed on Monday last in the cityi
ofBaltimore, by order of the Secretary of
the Treasury

We learn that Dabney Sv Carr has
been . appointed Naval ; OIBcer of the Por
of Baltimore, vice William B. Barnky.
removed. The person nppointel is the
Editor of a . most violent partisan newspa-
per- the person removed, the elder son of
Commodore Joshua Barney, a name well
known in the annals of his country, though

that in 1828, when the stock on hand was
only 755,274 quarters, and the harvest of

the Needle, 'inadeVsiniultajslyat JBd's' , V ? n,

Falmouth, and jPeno'Mcfirinji
period 6f 128 yeut;-iii:i6i'ifi'1800.- vf-- l

hevfoarteetith aii iolc i4e8nlluuhv-Mr- .
Fi u ch- on l -

irraphy 011 the bouiiUarte,rBnpireVv4;
The inisctdlaneoujn
nearly half of the book, and is of great ip,V 1

terest. ') "k, '..t-i'v- r&lli,1!?
The buihliiig whlcit fonlainiae'ollii y-- j

of the Pe ti tac ul a G a .e t if, was bunit Si jiJ'jV V--i 1

a part of its 1 contents, on tiikmunun&fc'tti

JKstfjict having declined a re-electi-
that year deficient at least one-fourt- h, the
imports of foreign grain and bread-stuff- s,

was incorrect. Vie insert therefore the
following correct Statement :

In the case of Virgil, a slave, charged w ith
tire murder of George, alsb a slave, there was no
evidence of any previous quarrel or milice be-

tween the parties. They were both carpenters,
and were working-- in the' sair.e h.OAe ; Virgil
up stairs and George below1 .stairs, itheriKm
from Uhich the s'.airs ascended. While so wrkk
ing1, a quniri iose between" them 'i?y be-

came very'tngry, ami very abusive language
passed, until Vtrjil said he would not take Mich
language, apcl began to lecend tne "stAirs-- ;
George then lefthii work, and went into the cor-

ner of the room 8c took up .1 $h ce of pkie timber
nearly two inches square, and xhout tv feet
and an half long, and holding it with both hands-ha-

returned, or was returning, to wh-r- e he
had been at work when Virgil reached tle foot
of the stairs, where he picked up the adze and
advanced towards GeorgeThey both raised
their weapons at the; same time, and when Vir-
gil got near enough , to George, he struck him
with the edge of the adze and killed him. --

George was the stoutest and strongest nun.
The Jury found the prisoner not guilty of mtr-dt- r,

but guilty f manslaughter, &c.
In the case of Ileddick, a slave, the bill of

indictment charged the prisoner with bwglarg
and grand I luvceny. "The State abandoned the
charge of burglary, ridthe prisoner was fouutf,
not guilty of burglary, but guilty of grand

roust be extraordinarily large to meet the
'Chile's A. Hill, Esq- - has offered his ser
vices-- Robert Potter, Esq. declared him

self a Candidate Some time ago. consumption, and keep down the prices
until next harvest.... --s- ; -

The Salisbury papers .announce John
Trade of Rotterdam The proper au the ii3!!i.nf iasr .mouih, An exira.fram,.. V 1pGiles, Esq. as a Candidate for Congress

tin that district.
1

Mr- - Long, the late Re- - thorities of this City have given notice,
that they have had a Canal cut from Hel- -

voetsluys to Rotterdam, 21 feet deep and

(he places that knew h m know hiiu 110

morr.3 ,

Capt- - Reid, who in the privateer Gen.
Armstrong, distinguished himself and did
honor to'his country, by one of the most
heroic and gallant actions which took place
during the late war, has been removed,
by the caucus power of the party," in
New-Yor- k, from the office of Warden ot
the port of New-Yor- k.

Philip S. Markley, Naval Officer at Philadel-
phia, is removed, and Mr. Pemberton has been
appointed in his place.

Tnothy Upham Collector of New-Hampshi-
re,

the remnant of the inaierul$$iriiie.nffi
stages hat it will jiece.H-H- ( jtje ., beyera I f
week before the publication oPthe papery; S;
call be lesuWd. J

t ri 'i- -

I Chesterfield Rail RoaaVc und&v'&t
stand, that tW bookf' fur feceivin'?. bvhy.. f'S"
scnpiions ,'tti fhifinterestin enterpt2er --

were closed in this Guy h Saturday Jast r
The whole liumbVr of shrW flOOOatL'v

sufficiently capacious for Vessels of War,
so that, in future, vessels from Sea can
pass up this Canal to the City, without
breaking bulk, or being under the neces-
sity, as heretofore, of employing lighters.
The Canal will be finished by August next. Siuueaehj have been uken lli UWKn '

to make way for John P. Decatur.
Chesterfield county d.iwsi to theJameifVV!
River. We congratulate t h e i Eubl ic - On- V ,V; '

tlie enierpnsingp:rit iiusWjlbited I

beuefi s which it promise tV.the Collierf-- V

William Pmkney, Collector ot Key West, to
make way for Thruston, of Kentucky.

Thomas Melvill, Naval Officer of Uosion, to
make way for Gen. Boyd. .1Nathaniel Low, from the Pest Office at Port-
land, Maine, to make way for - Mitchell.

i 4i.. : 1 i- --

.The Hon. Ezra C. Gross, a member of
the New-Yor- k Assembly, from the coun-

ty of Essex, died on Thursday week. He
had been ill but a few da vs. He was in
Congress a few years since, (1819 21)
and was in all respects anestimablc man,
possessing taicntsjof a superior cast. His
loss, it is remarket!, will be seriously felt
in the northern section of the State.

auii i.H,-- mipuise ihoj i win cumrnunj-.- - r,, N J
cate to the spirit ot I )f.rfl improvemenu" J
in other direcuons.i?rtiVcr. ' ; y

prescillaliYC, til ma vn vuiaif icik iiib v wii- -

stitufents in some doubt, whether he would
asain offer his services to them. It will
be proper that he should now make up his
mind oii the subject.

v --s6,:
Virginia.-AV- e have a few more returns

of the voting for members of Congress in
Virginia. The re-electi- on of the follow

...

ing members is placed beyond doubt, viz.
William S. Archer, Philip P. Barbour,
Burwell Bassett, Andrew Stevenson, Jas.

'i

Trezvant
In the Winchester district, Satnl. Ker-

ch cval obtained a majority 6f three or four
hu ndred votes over Robert Allen, the late
member 5 but the residue of the district
will give Mr Allen a sufficient majority
to elect him.

From Loudon county, we learn, gen-

erally, that Mr. Mercer's majority is such
as to leave no doubt of his re-electi- on

from that district '.
"In .'the Wheeling district, Mr Lcffler

(the late Representative) having declined
serving, it appears to be likely that Phi-

lip Doddridge will be chosen his successor.

Win Murphy, from the Post Office at Mays--

At Wilmington, on the 9th inst. TJut Sam? v

Accounts from Buenos Jlyres dated the
16th of Feb say that Admiral Brown con-

tinues Governor pro tern. Laval I e being
outside News had just reached there of
Molini and 500 of his men being routed
by Suarez, one of Lavalle's Colonels He
took 131 prisoners, killed 300, and also
took 1500 horses Five Provinces have
risen against Buenos Ayres, viz : Cordo-

va, Santa Fe, Meudoza, Entre Rios, &c.
in fact all of Dorrego's friends.

Mesa, one of the Chiefs opposed to the
present Government, who had been taken
in arms, was tried, condemned, and shot
in the Public Plaza. He met his death
like a warrior, with composure.

M'Rce, of the Umted States Array, to Mrs. Urv

viile, Kentucky, to make-Wa- y for
John. P. Erwin, from the Post Office at Nash-

ville, Term, to make way for -- . ' ,
Jos. E. Spraue, from the Post Office at Sa

lem, Mass. to make way for Putnam.
Jonathan Law, from the Post Office at Hart

ford, i.onn. to make way for Norton.
John F. Pairott, from the Post Office at Ports

mouth, N. H. to make way for Cushman.

Wheaton, of that place. , --:)ai Kocicy roit, on the 7th .nsU'lroJamc' .
M'Lentlon, to' Miss J.tne Thally. V. . x

t

The subscriptions. for rebuilding York
Minster, in England, lately destroyed by
fire, amount to 11,000 sterling, and are iq uaywooa county, lately, Johej p. Pcrkina;" fv

1

E.-t- Mrs. Eb M widow of 36hn R. ' .daily increasing.We have no doubt that there have been ieiga, jsq. ana daughter of Col, fiichard Nix-- V ron.
'many, 'other removals which have yet to be DIEDmade known by the papers in the districts Another Itevolutimaty hero gtne Died stidv,v

1 .

Extraordinary Passage. The brig Sa-

rah Herrick, which kad been-f"- some time
given up as lost, arrived at Wilmington,
N. C on the 7th int. nfifty six days from
N. York, a time sufficient fr three voya-
ges across the Atlantic in this te.dious

where they have been made- -
' '--eetr- ,

Marion Dist ict, S. Carolina, M"fclAVUnaro BhieV".i
aged 73. lie was a native of Kiiiti ire. incotl n'dr' - -
and emigrated to this country at the : ,.C : -John S. Magill has been appointed, by 1 Mcthodis7ii. It was in the year 1729,

In Ohio county, the vote for him was 437 just a century ago,that John Wesley, aided about the commencement of the UevhluiioiMrvi" t rwpassage, she encountered severe gates, &
war, in which service he contiiiueit vfrlthWr --

" "

struffsle. He then turned hig attention to aflrnV v! .
w.is blown live times to the southward of the
Gulf Stream ; but 9ufftred 110 damage ex-

cept the losof a storm sil. The past win wu.....w. lum ins uioiai u.vporxrent ana cncr
ter has probably peed the inost. tempera- - M ux promoting tne Christian Religion, he wC ' V

jiominaurl and appointed a Ruling Klder ip the ' ' -
lresbyterial CUurch at Ashpole which iffice'i - tous, and 01 course tne most obstructive

t shipping, of any within the memory of
mau Pay. Obn.

votes, and that for Joseph Johnson 145
In the district lately represented by

Mr. Randolph, there are three candidates.
In the only county heard from, J. T.
Bouldin had a considerable majority over
the other two candidates'.

In the Norfolk J)istrict, there Will have
-

been a closer contest than usual, though
it is believed that Mr. Newton will be again
chosen.

From tlie remaining districts no news.

Chancellor Tucker, Marshal of the Win-- :
chester District, in the State of Virginia,
vice Geo. W. Seevers, resigned.

J. MPherson Berrien, the Attorney
General of the United States,, has accept-
ed an invitation from the Cliosophic So-

ciety, to deliver an oration before the li-

terary Societies of the College of New
Jersey (Princeton) on the day previous to
tlfe next annual Commencement,

The Twelve Thousand Dollars recovered.
On Mr Skinner, the Postmaster at Bal

lie miertand ;held witti nssiduity and credit to T -- h
himself and Ghnrch fir the Ian JO yeftrt.

1 Krotn""
his brilliancof intellect and natural .vivacity, r
he commanded the respect and VeiEeem 'of vU V-wh-

o

knew him. His death has left a chftT fnX

by two or three of his fellow students at
the University of Oxford, commenced
the work of reforming the morals of the
great body of the people of England, and
especially those of the' lowest and most
neglected classes. At that timf, the
Religious Teachers of the Country were
chiefly those of the Established Church,
and but little pains were taken to induce
disorderly persons, who kept at a dis-

tance from Church, and any thing like
Religion, to change their course ; and the

the Church and in society that will not cailv:bc
filled. A numerous train of friends and rclaiivea
lam' nt the loss of this good man. ;r- - ,

In Orange Count V, on the 8th inst. Arrs. Jane.?' ;
Murphey, consort Ot the Hon. A. D. MurpheV.'

Small Pox. A friend at Wilmington
informs us, that the schooner Fair Play,
from Philadelphia, was belour-a- t Quaran
tine, having the Small pox on board. ib.

Pat Hogs.Wt are informed that a few
weeks since, ther Were five hog slaugh-
tered at the plantation of R Hine8, Esq. in
tlii county tMe aggregate weight of which
was 1706 pounds One of, three years

Connecticut. The General" Election of in me win year 01 oer age. '
At Fayetteyille, on the Uth inst. Mrs. OlivSi' '

number of these was far fuom beins incontimore,. entering the Post Office at an earState ofEceri and Representatives to.Con- - flamner, consort of the Uev. James G. I!arnner'" ,

Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in that place. K - r vA!

Mrs. Hamner's residence in Faretteville'WamiinV m "7
siderable. JFesley, and his associates at
College, moved by this state of things, of long duration ; but short as it wag-- s she;i had,.....ji,.. ir.J. i 1tio, weighed oou Jos, anoiher4,iU.began by visiting places in the neighbour

Tarborouh Free Prtss ui uy ner amtaoie.ana :,, -
affreeable manners, and her exemphry ehristiafi t' u V

1 deportment. Her last illness, which 'was unu--
These were Iare hoj, hr. t they must sually protracted, subjected her to much' pain-- V' r:"

knock under to live hogs raised by five ftd suffering ; but,Ma-u- m what is knon of the'JJt
neitrhh-.- r in Rnrlef nminiv. f hi t.d lw. uniform tenor of her life, ami of the peHcefuland. , J.. ''

hood, and holding meetings wherever they
could find opportunity. But this great
Reformer of Morals, at length commenced
his plan of establishing Itinerary Preaching

ly hour, on Tuesday morning last, one of
the Clerks handed tahim a letter without
any superscription, which was supposed,
from the circumstance of having the ad

ertisement attached to it, to; contain the
812,000 advertised by Mr- - Matthews, as
having been lost between the Steamboat
and his residence On examination, it
was found to contain gll,500 the per-

son depositing it in the Post Office having
deducted the &500 offered for its recove-

ry. Really, Mr Matthews was born un-

der a lucky star.

triumphant chairacter ot its termination, .there J

throughout the Kingdom, which, at first comfortable ground to believe, that her,, suffer-- :(i?J'
ings .tre exch mgtnl for unalloyed felicity ajd
that her disembodied spirit has taked Us ftiirht to

?

gress has just taken place in this State.
Gideon Tpmlinson is re-elect- ed Governor
without opposition; ?It is impossible, from

the number of candidates, and the scat-terin- g

returns, to say who will have been
elected Representatives to Congress. The
only one whose election appears to be any
thing like sure is Mr. Ingersoll, late a

'
member. ,

MassachuscttpJFrom the returns al-

ready received, it appears beyond doubt,
that Governor. Lincoln and Lieut. Gover-

nor Winthrop have been re-elect- ed by im-

mense majorities. ,

It is stated that John Pope has refused

inj; weight : 587ilts. 500, 477. 472, and
449 making an arcgate of 2485 lbs.!
We like to reconl' such lteis as they art?
calculated to rouse a spirit of emulation a-in-

North -- Carolina fanuen?, that cannot
fail to be uselul.-4- A.

that happy mansion, where believers Sit JesW
met with much opposition. The travel-

ling Preachers having no established
places in which to address the people, are made perfect!? blest in the full, enjoy rr.ciiC '

held forth in the Streets,, or in any place In Sampson county, onThursday evening.
week, Hrig. Gen. Thomas Boykin, a most, te-spect-

and useful roan, for several years Dast 'r, tf?:,where they could assemble a few persons

tentative of Samnsou countvItepretogether, and were frequently much an
noyed and abused, by boys and disor in the State Legislature.' V-- v;

V; -

We learn that a man by the name of
M'Gammon was shot on the night of the
6th inst. by Wra. C. Byrd. in Surry Co.
near the Shallow ford. Of the causes
whiqh led to this unfortunate occurrence
we forbear to spe&k, as they are under-
stood to h of a domestic nature, and de-

serving of the severest reprehension.
Byrd gave himself up to the proper autho

In Duplin county, on the Sth inU Mr. William' ,

Stallings. .
- c.-v- ,

.

In Merrimack, N. IL Mffc Sarah Giles, in the
102d year of her age. She had been a regular '
member of the Presbyterian Churcli for upwards
of 70 --

.
-years. : ;

High Rents. The Democratic Press
says, that two new stores in Philadelphia,
opposite the Bank of North-Americ- a, are
rented the Eastern one to Messrs. Robb
& Winebrener, tailors, for SU800 a year,
and the Western one to Mr. Russell, hat-

ter, for Si, 600 a year.

lo accept the appointment of Governor of

derly persons, pelting them with dirt and
other missiles. But nothing could pre-

vent Wesley from pursuing his object.
His zeal and perseverance, and the zeal
and perseverance of his disciples, over-

came every obstacle, and at this time the NOTICE. , v -
THE subscriber, at April Term, 1829, hiving;'

as Administrator on the estate: ot'Isaac Taylor, decd ; this j to give notice to all "

rity, to await hls?trial.

The Legislature of New-Yor- k have im-

posed a fine of StOOO, upon persons hold

Arkansas, and that he is a candidate to
Represent the district lately represented
t)y M r Moore, in Congress.

- --eee-,i
The 'Secretary of the Navy. The old

friends and neighbors of Mr- - Branch, on
'his late visit to Halifax, invited him to
a Public Dinner : but he declined the com-

pliment by the following note :

Enfield, Jtril 15th, 1829.

persons inueDiea to tne.sata esute make im,
mediate payment
against the
thenticated
or thirf notice will be plead inbar. of their reco

ing a Masquerade in Theatres, or other
public places an excellent law, which
we hope will nip this abominable amuse-
ment in the bud. The Senate of that
State have rejected, the bill changing the
mode of electing Electors of President and
Vice President

Methodist Meetings, in many parts of Eng-

land, are the most numerously attended.
Houses of Worship. Nor did his zeal

stop here, Mr. Wesley determined to vi-

sit this Country, and rouse up the neglect-er- s

of Religious Worship here also, and
the present situation of the Methodist
Church throughout the Union, shews the
complete success which crowned his ef-

forts. And this venerable and excellent
man, had the gratification to live to see
the fruit of his labours, and in his old age,

STANTON TAVLOR, "Admr.
very. .

April 12.
TV'.

i
iGt.tt-iimt- . Your kind congratulations for

XATIO NA L HOTEE !the recent honor conferred on your old associate
and friend, together with the polite invitation
;of the citizens of Halifax to dine' with them on
Thursday; next, merits the warmest tribute of

Elizabeth CJf Jy. --
.

The Subscriber having taken that

"''v.- -

- i

Urge Brick House,", owned by Asa
j f i ff 1 H Hogerson, Esq;i 6ni the , corner of

Main and Road, Streets and (ted it
md Jor a Public House, expects aiiortlv-- ' to re--

JVashingtorCs Birthday, was observed
in Paris, by a Public Dinner, at which
Isaac Qox Barnet, Esq U. States Consul
presided, assisted by Samuel J. Fisher,
Esq. of Philadelphia. General Lafayette,
and Messrs. G. W. Lafayette, Levasseur
and Lastoyrie (the General's Grandson)
and our Minister Mr. Brown, were pre-

sent. Many patriotic Toasts were given,
and a handsome Address was made by
General Lafayette, on a reference; in one
of the toasts, to his services ia the Ame-

rican Revolution,

Pope Lea 12th In the Foreign news
lately inserted ia the Register, it was
stated that a new Pope would be shortly
elected but nothing was said of the de-

cease of the late Pope. We find, by
papers since received, that Pope Leo 12th
died on the 12th of February

Corn-trad-e . of England. .Jt' appears
from an official Statement of this trade for
several . years , past,,-- "that there 'was less
stoclttof-Grai- n on hand ia England at the

njy heart. But, ticntlemen, an imperious sense
ofduty constrains me to forego the high graiiti-c- i

ion iwhkh I should otherwise derive from

'
nnnlinfwitlvfnenilj so dear to me, around the

'

1 n ever' iUtiop in which I . have been placed,
my hibest dnibition'haa ever been to mvrit a
continuance of the poblic-confidence-

, by a faith-

ful discharge cf,rty .duty.'-- . For a few day, in
obedience to the dictate of a paramount obliga-
tion, recognised by every generous bos fn, I
have Uft ihepot" assigned me. by the greatest

77e BanJs law in New-For- k. The. bill
upon Pormaii's plan, has passcdboth
branches of the Iiej;islature of New-Yor- k,

and become a law- - its provisions are
singular,1! and experimental. All the
Banks in the tate are brougltt under the
same regulations which briefly are, in
their novel features that alt the State
banks are made! responsible for the sol-

vency of finch, 9i that if any one fail, the
creditors ofthat particular institution, are
to be reimbursed! from a joint fund fur-
nished by the , rest. A boardof three

s

ct-iv- e a supply of Eurniturei and be ready for,
"

the reception of Cpfnpany on the 15th VinstanUrV
He has also prepared Stables to accomnooiate --

35 Hore4 eidea extensiveXattiage !SheltersVr
The Proprietor in rites tbeattention ofTravel2

lers toihe NAtgNAiIIpTEroj:actV

to visit his Churches throughout Great-- ;

Britain, where thousands of his disciples
met to worship their Maker, and 'where,
like an Apostle, ne could gratefully say,

These are my Children in the Lord ; it
is from my labours, andfrom the laboursof
those whom I have induced to travel aJ
preach the Gospel, that these worshipping
Assemblies have been gathered chirfly from
the offscouring of the people." f

v

OI US iuanyiJMvutjjc g.uwg ywfnsMvw ., , -

:u uw.S-'l.tfi1- . uiiwt th. Tf n. . frnm fli
second story ;11tae-cnir'o- the" busines
partOttowiu - v v r 3? r."In addition to what lie has on hand, the Pfo--prietor- will

receive, froHrKewrYork; m few
rfiiinirtefe Ale. Winealauj Ijquors: vf the

i--na oestot men.' in liOing, so, my (letermmttiqn
was to rejurn u ithout a motritut's unnecessary
delay. now:nie, then, with (emotions -- which
my pen cannot deribj to iissufe youj5 and
through you my tellow --citizens of Halifax, that

1 decline the honor, X can neve? ceasVto
t htrish il ie ielieatf r collect ton of their coiOf.
ned confidence and support r.nK.-y'- , A

best miahty. Xvery exerupa will bemade, ti . ; -- v

givefgeneral satisfaction to all who ciay,plcaseL:; ; A!

commissioners is! appointed who are re-

quired at stated! periods, and aUothe
times on the requisition of any three of
the Banks, to examine with the utmost
detail into all the affairs of each instit-
utionin the words of the lawthoroughty.
to inspect the aistrs of the Banks, to e
amine all the boots, papsrs, notes, bonds;

Thefpara graph, furnished by a corres-
pondent, which appeared in our RegisterWith esteem & unfeigned respect j: I ijmyjouw He feels grateful to thr piitomer Wa for--;

mer Ilote aiwi aoti vi'..--r--.--''- ;of the ;10th instant fvin an account of
two criminal case fried at the last Supe-

rior Court of Wayne county, it appears and other evidences of debt-- to ascertain'I A- - II. JBurguJSi llt Eurk ? , WH t'l commencemehtlcifthe , Harvest, of 1S28,
ineqttaaijTj.oi specie, anuweir? aBiuty

- . J

v


